[Study of immunoregulating properties of an interferon inducer in animals with various reactions to the antigen].
Influence of dsRNA isolated from killer yeast of S. cerevisiae on humoral and cellular immune responses in mice CBA/CaY and C57Bl/6Y with opposing reaction to the antigen was studied. It was shown that after administration of the yeast dsRNA preparation to the animals simultaneously with the antigen there was an increase in the number of the antibody forming cells in the spleen and the titer of hemolytic antibodies in blood serum of the animals with high and low reactions to the antigen. After sensitization with different doses of sheep red blood cells (10(7) and 10(8)) the preparation had immunomodulating action on development of DTH in mice CBA/CaY. The effect of the dsRNA preparation on the immunity system depended on the preparation dose, antigen loading and animal genotype and was the most marked in mice CBA/CaY with interferon levels in blood serum 2-3 times higher than those in mice C57Bl/6Y.